URBAN INTERSECTIONS


Follow these instructions to visit Urban Intersections on the OpenSim island “ISEA2009”

2. If you do not have Second Life installed, download and install it from http://www.secondlife.com/download/
3. Modify the start up options for your Second Life client, so it points to our OpenSim virtual world ...

   For Windows:
   Modify your Second Life desktop shortcut properties to point to our server instead of Second Life.
   The target field for the shortcut should look something like this:

   For Mac:
   Find your Second Life icon in your applications folder and control-click on it. From the pull down menu select
   ‘Show Package Contents’. Locate and open the file “Contents/Resources/arguments.txt”, type the following text in the file and save:
   -loginuri http://opensimdev.secondplaces.net:9000/

4. Open your Second Life client using your shortcut and login with your username.
5. Fly to the Urban Intersections island called “ISEA2009”
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